Infinitec Tests Rquired

All employees take the following State of IL mandated trainings:

- Anti-Harassment
- Bloodborne Illness – Hepatitis
- Bloodborne Illness – HIV
- Diabetes
- Ethics
- Food Allergies
- Mandated Reporting

In addition to the above, certified staff must take one more training:

- ADHD

New this year for Jr. High Staff members:

In addition to the above, all certified staff members working with grade 7 and up, must participate in 2 additional mandated trainings for:

- Suicide Prevention (The one with .5 Learning Credits)
- Teen Dating Violence Prevention

Coaches and All Activity Sponsors:

- AED training every 2 years
- Coaches must also demonstrate proof of training related to concussions. – Infinitec Training Offered

Support Staff:

Secretaries: Must be trained on Identity Protection – Done at training this year.

Special Education Paraprofessionals: Annual CPI training mandatory